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A QUEER CAE
Seven Years Terror ef Dea.b is Due to

Thzy Needle in Body.

DOMED, SAID DOCTORS

For Many Years ichrd l Dohcrt)

Has Waited for Suppowed Atrt:p3

to Extend All Over Body-l
moval of Bit of Steel Presing om

Nerve Centre Saved Him.

The New York World says w:th hi

right hand unwilling!y clasped ir

that of a spectre which he had been

told by physicians was death, Rich

ard Doherty traversed the daily
walks of life throu;h seven years.
Every day the spectre tugited at his

hand, sometimes gvntly. sometimes,
brutally. but always. as Doherty haa

been assured. as a reminder that ho
must hurry and earn the money for
the grave that he would fill or. fail-
ing, have a panper's hurial.

But now the snectre ha- been put
to flight. Within a few days even

its shadow will have vanishe:'.- Do-
herty has been pronii-.ed. Me sai^
yesterday in his home. No. 14 Mc-

Kenney street. Brooklyn. thit con-

stant nearness to dea:h hr.* not em-

bittqred him: his appetite for '*-ni
life 13 whetted.
He was an eng:neer on an oc-an

liner seven years ago when. makinz
the trip from New York to Liver-
pool. be w-s seized with pains in his
Tight hand. Bein; thirty and un-

usually healthy and coil rageous. hi-
would not give In to the p-tin until.
on his return to New York. he foun.
himself helpless. His hand was par-
alyzed. Soon his arm be-ame af-
fected. He was compe!le-! to give up
his work and went to a hose!tal.
There the surgeons diagnosed his all-
ment as progressive musrular atro-

phy. After underzoinz protracted
treatment. which exhausted his sav-

ings, he was told there was no hope
for him. that the dLseise wonil at-

tack his entire body and af'er everv

muscle had succumbed the end would
overtake him.
Doherty left the hospital almost

crazed with anguish. Tanta'iz!nzlv.
It eemed to him. his affectlon was

less extreme at times aed-bae.took
advantage of these resl!'es to work
at odd jobs which supplied him with
suffclent money on whieh to 1!r-.
He manaxed even to lay as-!e a little
for the fund for his eofnr and -rave.
The thourht of dying a paoer oh-
.sesed Doherty. He saya he felt
powerless to oppose the snectre at

his side. but there wAs a certain rrim
satisfaction in fighting against a

nam'eless sepulchre.
On three or four occasions in the

seven years. Doborty became- co i!!
that be bad to return to a hosn!t'1.
In tha' several institutions where he
was treated he was told the samxo
story of Inevitable death from his
disease. Recently. more frequent at-

tacks prevented him from work!,ea'
as much as formerly and be was

forced to go into his "buriar" savintts
until they we exhauste-1. Three
weeks ago, with his last cernt spent.
he caught a evere enld. It th-a-
ened to develop into pneumonta an.'
his conditIon becamn. so eern'ns he
was taken to llellevue Hospital.
The surgeons diqentered In their

examination that Dno'-'s right
and was helt'less and there was ,

discussion concernir i tho ens's.
Faling to a-ree on the verdict of

mruscular atronhy as handed down
in the other hosnitals. it was suic-
gested that an --r etamn-t!on be
made of the entIre muscular <vs-

temn. Many nboto'rphs wo're taken
and develo'ed. On. of the neck dig-

losed a substance that looke-a l!e a

needle.
Doherty was queetion and realel

that when he was a c"ild he h'a
swallowed a needle. Atiditio'& X-
ray photos wore taken and proved 'e

the pbys~c!ans that there really w-

a needte i. Dohetr's neck and that
it was roesing ont th.. cangWi o

nerve. which controlled his right
and-
Doherty was !nf'rnmel he could hi^

adieu to h's weren-year en~a"n
Death, and the surreoops s'ot a spa'-
fed' time for the le.vta!-e. I'

will' come w!'hIn two er thr-e 'a'rs
when the needle will be r,,e'! a"
an oneration neither dance-o-e n"
exeedintriy pairf'nl. It !s ene-
that rel-f w!?l he i".-ei"e. n''

that Doheriy wit1 'm. a '""tar m'eT

than eve,. p'r've-aliv. Da soon ase th'
strength of hiq rI~tht arm is restorn"'
by exercie'.

PRFMNTt' His 1I11.1..

i;e.atue Lke OfY.-a Hli' P.111 for Ite-

apportionment of Repriewnti ves.

The loss of' one represen'a:ive hv'
each o' six counties and ti'e corro-
spondinz uetn by each of six oth'r
counties "'e previed foar in a b':i
"to apnortion the repre.scntation :n
the house or r presentatives :'a'
the several co'inties." Intro luei
the senate by ena'or TVide of (A
ancbo'ru Wednesdvw. The rean,:,
tionmuent is to be mate in aecordaInr-
with the ce'nsus of lDlN. wh.M
showed many 'han;:es in the- r.'i':
population of *he various co':n'ie
South Caro:'n.
As aranun'ed in the pr4*m to:m-

proposition for 'h rnnr-' ion''

upon th" anno ~nnemnt of coun'3
popilation statirtics.
The cou:t's which will I'"s" on'

repreo-ntative e'ach. :or:d 'o

terms of the bili. are: ('erh-
Berkeley. Re-aufort. -\ ilen. (7ih
and Fairfletd.
Those enuznties w'i-h wi!!li

one member each ar-: Ad-e
Greenville. Dillon. Orangeburg. Rienl
lnd and Snar*2nburg.

I-G YNORS CHOKCE

UNITED)sr~E SENA.TOR,.

f-unterbalan-e(1 by Muzrphy*% M-c.

Two f-.- :7 !-:(d n,-

I a i n - tt. Ti h :t ri t- F. N! x, r h
-arn opp;'sei to Edu ard M. .a1

Brokln sa to (7t:un-
ive' NM 1) ; ,..w and! _Ma.nr Gaynor

ezt. hi ste:von.
3Tr s ~le-e for TAaninianv

A~a~ W.-(!ie4s av aft-rnoon: Ole
"i*(y re-o..(~l !,:s. vnil)rsenor of
;M'r She-'ird int a lett.or mtade nuhlM>

I Weine~v t!iti.I: i a' !*essed to
Se?1'.cr Frn M. Loonils of

favor (,f zlit- el'ect on o'!fwr M.

'.vetvth'nt as sr-t. IT, b.,tin,4 ~or

j .~~pg~l wo:l.!b-!nz 7rt-ao cr-ed-
'it on the 7*zte of New York. Dnrinz
a Ttenrnzioa thto 9-v(, of Now Yo-k
1-as !leen repre-r-od In th'!, 17niod,
State-.sen'"- t'v mten who were mrpr
loW-sts f---u the~r you~th up. or

co--~I~ pni!j!CS. W'e now
'Vetl,*' !.t~lt o -4bt oux face
!nsz thnt. WiOlweado I,? Thorp

I -ver w-ts a~ :tInai-r -ie nd !f I* -

.-,v-ed , e h.-td efffet thereof will

In' P-rn'#%kvn Mr. Sheippard de-
c-t1-d to romrt-ot either on the

s:n r-ne-nettt or MurphY'3 Op -

1'hl-batrtci. belf Inter-
'.,w w~th 'h Tammniny leader was
oh!ne-. n, the Gr-- i ('enral sta-

:on I~ h!- Wde ntzet ?-%ood

r?$*. sr:-essr as tha Weider of
Proot-lvn. w1'o Tiveqday Issuedi a
S*,atemrent sl,7onzly snp-poi-tln: Shep,-
pard. Wednoseay- be repeated his
In4arq,-=nt directly after the Mur-
liby Intorviaw.

-What will 1t- hbe P6t~tude of the
rar~nnizat-on on tho, onatorlal ques-
c-on'- the Tam many leader was

RZ- -tp' la:" I h,-VA '0o!%*
1mo i-.re-n :*'nr Wib*'a-n F.

Shan Will lue elected to tIbe Unitel

nm, -.-.t f Irn so.- renOled1
'Mr. 'M'1. "T w!'T onzlyr ua that
all the le-ttlrs of I'l-P o-zan!zatlon

'intSheppard.-
"TTow about M ev'elaration
Wht he Is for CSbeTarrI7-
"Oh.- sn-d tle Tanreny 1--dor.

t !1't;nT awar-. W!tO' a sin1!lt'. "that Is

With

vie

Mc ncor-ysstat 14 Mr-
,he a.,tu1pP of O.re*- Imnortant In-

T- 1%0 Jrse,&h~fl~ a

STORE WRECKEE
1Explosion of G%- Occurs in a Fve ani

Ten Cest Swoe Ibnsday.

CLERKS ARE MISSING

The Valls Collapewd an-l Fe!l in tle

Street. I*urying People Under

Them-tRescuers Hanimpered by the

Dlangr From the Live Electri<

Wires--4Cause Not Known.

MeCrory's five and te.n cent store

at North Pittsbur- and Apple re.-t.

Connt!sville. Pa.. was wrecked by
a zas ex;-*osion Th'.rsday and thV
flanies which followed conmunicated
to adjoining structures.

Three youn; wenien clerks are

missing. two clerks and the assistant
.narager and a carpenter are in the
hospital dangerously burned and in-
ju-ed. while a dozen or nore em-
;!oyees are at the!r hmes sniferin-
fron injuries. more or less serlous.
By noon the !la-nme w-,re under con-

trol. nnd the property loss had been
plact : at $75.00.3.

It can not be determ!ned wbether
the list of missing will be increased
until the debris 'frem the collapsed
walls have been gone over. There
were customers In the store when the
explosion occurred. but the exact
number is not known, nor have their
names been learned.
The known missing are: Christo-

bal Smith. Nellie Mitchell and Mary
Wagner. all clerks.
There were about twenty custom-

ers !-n the store when the explosion
took place. The front wall was

thrown Intu the street and In falling
carried with it a large number of
electric wires. These were tangled
in a mass and prevented. for a time.
any thought of rescue for those Im-
prisoned In the wrecked building.
The cause of the disaster lies in

the removal of a meter. it is stated.
and according to Manager Poff. work-
men nezlected to make the proper
connections. Gas escaping from the
p!pes _4led the store and probably
the bank building. This was ignited
!n some manner and the explosion
ro!:owed.
Ada M!tchell. the sftre piano play-

er. who was sitting at the piano. was

-a-ried with the instrument from the
b-rck of the buillfhc through its on-

tire length and into Apple street.
Four carpeo'ers were at work in the
rellar. Three escaped with slight
burns. Tho fourth probably will die.
Fire appeared to break out in all

arts of the building at the same time
nd with!n a few minutes other
wa!ls heran to fall.
The walls of adjoining builflings

began to go down, but a party of
rescrue-s had been orrar.zed. an:!.
ei!aring away the wIres, forced a

passage into the fire and ten cent
tore. Here they located some of
he stricken employees and custom-
rs and as each was found he was

arried out. Aimbulances had b.een
sumoned and those of the injured
who could not be cared for by phy-
socians on the ground were hurried
away to hospitals.
Uniontown responded to the call

for help an~d sent tire apparatus and
a large force of men. These aided
he Connelisville department in comn-
plting the work of rescue and in
lb:!ng the fire. wh~ch was gainin.:
rap!dly. Witn the flames su~bdued. it
is hoped to recover the borfies of
hose believed to be in the ruins be-
fore n~ght.
Later It de~veloped fhat there hA'd

been two expliosIons. one in the Citi-
ens' National Blank, whose front
was also blown out.

STOLE A M.'dtCH ON THE3M.

While the Citizens Slept the Trees

Were Cut Iknen.

The city council of flamberg. bv
ar-ement. met Tuend,.yV nicht wit
a force of hands and. after the
streets had hecome deserted. axes

bezan 'vor-k and( every. tree on Main
street was 'elted and many cut en-

tirely dowar.
Th-e adon of conneil was ds

cussed this mornirng by surprised ci-

z.-ns. mny~n of whom had been ane':s-

tomed to sit in the shade of the 're's
on lone su:nmer afternoons arnd
-hile away- the time.
Lack of unifornity and regularity

and the want of room on the buad-
n.-ss street are assigned by courncil
as some. of iho reasons for their ar-

tion. The .'ounelil seliecte-d the n'tht
timue *t-ca'se it w'as reati-.ed ht
te'e would be~protests and murch
?-'t which mnaht inter!-?'o with what
t eonceived to b* the best int:r-

s.i. of the town. TM' Pros at rouxn-
e's te-rm of o05ee ex .ire-.'~i tly.

Gtir Took !'ei--on.

A diisp.a'd from itris:ol anno~unce,-
-h.- s-.;dden death of Miss ltonnbe
Powell. atued 1't. daught.-r of .Jos.
low.-ll of that city, who had be -n
s nt to Knoxville to prevent b'-r mar-

riatec to Hanrry Fleenor. a P.rist;-
vnne~t mann. Ie.nor was !nf'..
that the uirl took poison with sui-
ida! intont.

lDied o.n tihe Oce-an.
Command.-r .lohn F. LubY. of rhe

prgt.eted~ cru ier D).s Moin.-. .I:.-i
on~hoard that vessel on .Tanuary S.
in the vicinity of the Cape Verde Is-

ands. Th.- Navy Deopartment was

advised of Comand--d Luh.'s detl.th
n a disnatch received today from

-8.. en~-cutive odlicer of the IN-s
Mones.

Killed by Train.

X' Fior-nen~ .ohn Mulling. a l
known neac-o who waS em'doy-d in

TIe s..rv:.-of Ih' Co,st l.ine a' t

shop.s :here. wvas struck by th- n-

zin. of incomring Train No. .t:. th
Wa!,stero p-tssenger. Wed!nesday
anh and w-a instantly k-illedi.

WILL SiE Ti !AS

VISIT ite! -.VVNT!!U01P..II

,Servttfr !.i.!e and;: ie. >je '

Domn.

he hind. wnnn

h e . ut- : I: *i s on :.e*,i*0

.fa' -S 'aszo o.e *to -o

f' $4'at()r0 ha,'t (-(;Iphroily ai 'hr :- en n;ha.

Mr. Lid'e o' t ::' : Wn

'*:: Sa .1 L no t . t' :.ic --ould bt
lost.

Mr. !I'e qs !d he enjoyed 1asi

iy'ar's vis:* to ''':ho.T'~v.
wao was. ac aoae Ocas. . a

aAWho at: 5fhi'.d woldt. fv
It shoul ; h.- staled 0-12t SZ-i1vor

ide is r. nrtuch. e Warns t.

G-neral .Assen ay to gat down E

bus'nesi, as t should. He has eI-lege stood on the common oens.n asa:
of propos~tlons In the Senate since
co-Minz here.

Senator Ne!ls Christensen. ol

B~eaufort. called attention to the fact
that last year the mat inporaa
matters weie crowded to the iend o

the sessi:n arsy on accout o

trips by the menmbers of te G*nenl
Assembly.

Senator Aun Johinsfor.. whounida

of the Clenjoyen o tr.s
tesand Senator from Newberry.

s'oke favor of going to Winthrop
Senator i te.. art caled attentio

to the tact that the Senate wo.ld d
no work on Lee'st birthday anyway.
This statement causted a conple from
the North w o were In the Senate
to smile very noticeably.
Senator Montommry. of Marion

opposd the takinth of the time to
thake these ty as other vitatons
wod h extenrded.

the tsounht !h seson disastrons
ly brohen rt b by the Genera

nia~to~. ' e tt iisrezar4 ~'l ,

St'naor Vont znm'-r:.ur~ed. wh2"-

Senator Aeson was .n favor o

'eeaSenator fr of SNeber,
the aht tat the nate Souator
shoNl! o ;even the oSe-rtntyate
to If thvey n,.oti.

S,n-ttor r!'.of !r'e.o-
noSed. onaor mero Yoa:n. o

I nion: a n-w mei~mber. sxid )1e di !na'i
Ipsdertand tainhe ol me!toers
:Hethn o:h th sso- ditro ne-

ay brken(intfb tha extra:nc-
mattee. * et to israten.
Senator Mangome.y urenWiIe

Sauea Westoniwas in avr.
'onr" to .~ Wi'o.~Iya o h
Saen.at Cton. seson S::mter.

thounh'd thirty he wSentor
sh old e :;ovnefnopteIy frto

!They 5"o~ .arsrevda nidr

e.:ntor"Fi. of Brsm his I. ot

nse :enator. Maheh Yo o ':n'. of
Unina. newsmeb. Taid hT:e di'n'

shoul'dn'tova" *o Wndp tat~ h.
aszh aof-e oofhe Td::cotion m

SearAk Ma'di. '1 Grnille.

Vn "ld hA'.' ..:nIi 'hta':Ihini-

lature hasnh Waiker. Wicied in th-

I --

t'onry nr Mat yI~er Fr thea:

tae. tha the~ seo. shul2h
con~udd'i ti t ayl he h~ie'invres

t could i be done i !f no i is" art

The S~ate ariveda n under-
'itanding t' or. tri un yar bak-

The' yeas n.z na- wo're caledfo

on th e "'. r~ vot' r.-l-n:

,:ree to ':-. tor.brop aft* r

* 'tht fi onew hour. nTe followi:ng

wasi' the:vote. i's s.' ha .~:

!;Ottn. io.'t v . Trosn. tnn. Gn

Grr.io:rat:.' at J'Non.asn

\':li. .. 1 *n ! 'ra':!n T. i ..

Iike. Sv. S*tewar' . Stuckey.'
iSu!!! ''an.'ak. a v! a. h. Weon.

F:rt.. 'iiarrv. .ohrison'. an'~

I.!de. Mannin:-. M NI.Mnrme.

I

Fl,' romit S'eeio:: ar.

parede ti o. O'C~ We-sda.
.-oning.a !coy .C.Wt

TORRENS SYSTiM

I ELI. 1()it ITS i-3 rM XNT Ei--

F )&%I-: THVHOUSE!'1-.

n i. thlet,;ill 2a- Propol.ed by

:e*r4-Ittdire J. .\rcie Walli. of

I.aurens.

\ bill :roviding for the ad!option e
:s yr e: of ard reis-

w ue.d into ihe hiotis
r!n:vh J. Archie,. W: -

rfroti Laren county.
Ole foilowing is a syiopsis of

L f.-". who shall be a p;>otnted
Sw ,-ounty. s!'all con1titte a

ourt of .andl rezlstration. for the .

~ros' of :he settlment. re;;stra-
:n tr"nnsfer. and asstirant:es of ti-

within their resective
'.0'dhion *The jurisdi't:on of

- :it-on cot-r's shall he the
s :aeas th.it. over which the re

trar of sail county shall have jurts-
'let:Xn as ci.rk of courr.
After th- e:ition has bo-n ma-le

toii:.- "o':I fir a retist.ered ite-A~c
ca

arid the deere- has been granted, a
;e-tton for a rehearing may be f tied
within on,- lund!red 9-nd twenty d-ays
after th! zrantinz of said degree.

TI !s prorited in the hill to be
se

intro'tue-d that the elerk of the
cou;rt of each counrty shall ha tie cc
r-gistrar of the land :-gistrat!on re
court. The "said registrars and theIr
eputlea shr.l be authorized and re-

quired. under the direction of their ec
respective courts. to issue process et
and to enter the decree of the court
touching lands in their respective e
counties or corporations, and to en-
ter and issre certiffeats o tfti9. ;s-- th
provided herein, whereby th.e seal
of the court to such certificates and
their duplicates . . . and generally
to perform such other ats and du- er
-s as the court may priscr!bq.-
The clerks of the court wnen av-

pointed registrars of the land courts ra
shall qualify and give bond for the th
faithful performance of their duties. W
Two or more lawyers of the coun-

ty In which the court has jurisdic- ha
tion shall be appointed as examiners
of titles. and these may also be ap- t
pointed referees in the cases filed.

Tt shall he their duty to search
the re-ordq and to Investirate all di
facts stated In petitions for regis- ra
tered titles. th

Petitions for registration of any w
lind or lands may be made by the th,
"nerson or persons cla!ming. singly
or rollectively, to own or to have r,
the nower of apDoint!nr or dIsposing ..

of an estate In fee sImple I" any on
land. whether subj.ct to liens or
not."
The petition is f'lod urder the (I

provliron of te b!d In the rec1i-
*rar-* ole-. after wh!ch the court
shall cai:se notice of sarns to be sent Ia
to "all whom it may concern." same ,*
!iefnz sent by registered mall. and
rtieates or the-e not!ees shall be

'lledi with the pet!!ion, and shall b-
conclive proof of servlee. Aity 19
ersons having an interest !n or to

c!,!m against the land for whIch tbe a
bi-et!!!n has been f!led. may answer to,
the potition before the final deree .r
has been e!vsn. The court may have l-t
th'a i'nd 'n ri:e-stion surreyei, it It m;
thInks it r-.ressary- er

With the except~on of executors th
--:4 mnis:rntors who are wlndin: .

tp es~te it !s left pureiy outlonal
eth all lanilowr.ers as to whether ,n
they shall have theIr land reristered '..

brtt it is helieved by many that shoul. a
'he hill pa-.' and become a law, the m.
majority of' land owners will waint th

th'-:r titl.' re !tered as soon as they pr
rsn have thy-m registered. a
The d"'-re~ of registration Is finni. e,

it qtniets the title,. and binds against to
all th'e world. suhject to appeal, as th
provided by the hill. ~th
When a tract of land has been jk.

I e"eftered an or!rinal cert~fieste is sh
kept In the of!ice of the registrar.
and a dutplicate eartifleate Is glvea th
the holder of the landi regtered. so
The origina! and dupiliente each show r
all the ine~nhrances if there are
any. against the land Se:!,tered1. and ftr
nay one may tell at any t~me th.2 ex- e.
-. eonditin ecf the title. All In- e

tnmrnc-. placed on the land after e

re-itr.ition mus:t be re-corled on hi
hovh the orinal and dupilcate cer- 5:
i irates of titie-.

t'n.i-r -N rov!.'tons or the bili. -h
th-- !anci when once examilne:l hy sh

exam!nn attorneys and regis- ro
'r-In t h. court of land reristra-

- on si:al! be zi:uaranteed to the hold- r,
h-- "tiJ.. the State making the or

ziara~nte'e. .An assurane fund of ,

"ne-t trth of one per cent of the n- te
es~ vai':- of the land is paid in !h

-o th- re t~eat when the landI is rog-
-:.red. This amount is kept by th.' q

re'cl'trar t!!i turned over to the
Site treasurer. I: is held hy the r
t!1.- tre-Isurr to tiay off any loss
ha- r'ay conse to -he State from
:;.at.'ring rihe titi*s that vrer-

n~~in'.to co:urts provided for o

purp*-o. If at any t! rethe
-*'urance :.-- inis:!li-ent to sat- e*

utn tlmetr cert!fi-d at:ainst ,g
t a::or-:ld.the ujniaid account,
h !hrin-,rest am the l.:'al rate -T

nd be paid it: :Ts order out of the e.
n "'.:saoir': tio sai f::r~d.

Firtt-t'in Fatal l iuredI.
On.. ''r.tman fatailly injured, an-

a-her s.-'o:5ty injur.r! and a prop- n

--ty'sres:ma-d at $ '''.o(I is n,
h orfute a fire starmin-:- on the I!

ourt :T -r of the fie-stiry S. I;. E
-ad -r. ! .rr wa-.. r0o ayt stior..

-a'r:on Wedn.e 'r at .Tark- i:
"e I a. J. II. StI h~. the in- T

I ' fire*t .:r:. wais o.n top of ai hhgh tl
wi ia linto of ho," when the
ne enee him unco-:seious

wI,?r'.t:Ianary 2 of .-n. K.-n- I

- - dsk -:r. ::t-.-ship \'ir inia .\
Sar::h 'on:. !t:,xiv was a cot- ai

esin a:.o:tr: the. Thip. was 21 years v

ni.1 and was a nattve of Hephzi.h. S

i~a. Hi body wn not recovered. * .1

REBELS SCARED
aBiful of Brave Mexican Insmrcct|

Pat Up Sperd d Fight.

REPULSE THE RURALFS
ver Tvwnty Men Were Killed rie

ioth Side.,- Well Armed laurrek-

to% Pour in Volley After Volley 4n

Charging Pursuer. - Fou::hl

Against Heavy Odd.. and Won.

More than 2") men were killod:
desperate between the .\ex
,n federal di-rs and a smt. .:t

of revolutionsts- on :h#- ha (.

e [,',o Grande. .;a: COM:::swo.
-Xas. Thursd;ay. Th n e

td only l.I mn. and for t.e hours
Cy held at bay 70 r::rales and
infantry soldiers. 'en dark-

.s ended the :ttile the insur.r:cto
-*d the field and the fe.!lera:
d - drawn a ee: "- of -i" an!I
aped. Tie r :. or..:ts left a

uple)( of hours riter for their moun-
In headquar:ers. 5 mi:.-s away.
rrying tMeir wounded. Of th IZ

surgents. two were kied and
ren wounded.
P]. So'-r'l. an Aswciated P'r*-
rrespondent witht.inu:-.
ce!ved a sl!ght wo::nd in the thigh.
The determined stand of the hand-
I of insurgents has not been equal-
in border warfare. Twice rural.s
arged the Insurgents' position.
ce coming with!n 50 yards. but
ch time they were r The
rrespondent- counted 19 soldiers
at were carried from the Seld dur-
r the battle.
The incurrecto hand originally
mbered 40 and had been for sev-

%I days ridin: through the co!n

r gather!ng up ho-ses.
For two days a party of 70 ri:-
les had chased the hand and on
e night of January 10 the party
nt to the r!ver to water their
led horses and rest. thinking they
d eluded the government forces.
The next morning 211 of the hand
irted for a ranch about 12 mil--s
ay to get more horses.
The camp of the !nsurrectos was

teovered and a company of 70 !n-
itrymen was mounted and sent to

e support of the squad of rurales
hen they approached the camp of
e Insurrectos preparations were
de to give hem.htre-Llin ion
ro of the rebels were s-ta,worn
C1kng exra ammuniten and rI!
muile-b 'Jk.
The 18 insurrectos. arnme'd -vith

*min-ztons.took pose~sion !n a i!ne
awr. across the te%!l of the ad-
neing *old!.rs. The *!ning cot"-
-need at a distanc- of ahour:
rd-. The ine:rzer.s pourt!- voI-
-Intc the enmyrr an'! re- s'rs
!. The sold!ers retarned Che fi-e
d the battle was on.
After half an houir's cntintuan-e
h'ting the federals re!v.'' ri-tn-
croents from their mainhoty aind
rharge was made on th-' in-:'r--
e. As they adva~nced the de'-:na
o' t':e pass sent a rtormn '-f iul-

s into their ranks. Sning rooty and
king every shot coun'. The to !-
tis advanced a short reanice and
ai retuzrned to th'-t orig:!nal pos!-
n.
The tnIng cort'nued and on'e by
e the hand of insu:rrevtoq dro-r
>m the ranks. o!!ho~r de".: or
'unded until on.l7 nine me~n ro-

'.ieed work~ng their runte. Agai'n
asoldiers charred. th~ t!me tp-
aHing within 50 yards of the itul-
7.where the insurrectos were con-
~ld. Not a man gave way. Muv
niinued iiring delh'rately uint>
tesoldiers again retr"ate1. Both in
a charzoo and retreats the rura's
pt their line in rood order and
owed no panic.
The steady fire ani :oed aim of

insurrertos was nmore 'hn th-.
idle-s could stand -.nd ther shran't
ym ilosing for a Sna! as--a'n!?.
The battie starte-! at 4-2 'to
'1 continrued steadily :un'!! 7:.3
Sd--rkness approache! -h"-2 n

rrecios weho had been 3-*'t for
rses atvnoadt on a n.!:hherinw:

I. approachint at a gallop. The
rles of the sod~- btew a r'era?.
iev fell back about a :nii'n.whr
.' took a stro:r-r roonie~ n a

Mlow eanyon annd the fl~lb! wa:s l-ft
the Inis'inrectos.
The ins:'rrec'tos hnried their d~a..
reli for the wo':nded. :.ack--! tI:.r
utlpment and two hourq !at..r 'tart-
aeron~ the country for F-! i'.:r->.

a -nountain where they have *sta--
he'd their errorhold.

r->perty lo.. Nearly a Millioin int

('incinnat i Fire.

At reca:!!alati on W---i.m!,y niznt
twe !osws oif life an-! !nmt. !n:a

immnere.a building in Cincinnad
own' '.hat s.t m. n-r. is a-

117 three .seore per:.wna ar- in." .'

he nrop.-ry da.nai.ed !s abt
--.c.000. covered hr insurance.Tr
is still smoui:rening. pr.'xven!:'

soarc'h for the mi.ssin:g m"n.
The sixth namue was a dded to t

Sof missinZ and:* ;rob.M"y .!":' to-

chr. when it Ihoramne known 'h.
t race's hadir horn.. founl' f io''

aymnan. a ren'or..r on .h.. (ina:n e

tnire r who eared !"caa -!!.

conv inced that he was tr--'p.:d ir

leplace.

Civil sc-ri :e .aminna'ions fo.
'par oront:a! s..rvi'o will ho t:.h! or

f(ollowVtng dares in S:-'i'th C.

na: And,'rson. Maceh r

pril 12: Col'umbi. .A I 2'i. E :

-v24. M .reh' '. A'.nr:: 12: Ge

11.'. A.ril 2t. Mar'> E Min!!
partanhu;rg,. Jan2uary 24: Sumter

PAID FOR HIS SEAT

-.:NATOIb ST-El'Hs-INSON IS AC-

T-:Z.j.*) OF COIUWI'TIN.

wo tebtliican. and One Demo-

crat. M:nil-r of State Senate Con-

mit tie. U-nite in Report.
"h no:::-n:,:on in the primary
-: .. .%. to the I-nited States

:.: slature of Isrtac
-r;I'n ar' nurfll and vcAi. on ac-

br.ries and cor-.

r -y :i:n.self and his cam-
.-- !ers. agents and workers

of the laws of Wis-
c .-,n:n-. and punish'ing of-

ns ::.ains.t the elective fran-

Tis is :he sist of th. findings of
a s.-i- s- ;orial investigating
0.on::Actc in ;ts report subm!tted to
G -rancis F. Mccovern. of Wis-
co%,zin. at ".!atdison Wednesday. The j
e;rt is . ed by Lieut. Gov.

JT--m::.-.-r and enator Spencer1
W. -.-'r... iepubicans. and Senatorp
Paul Irveinz. Derat.

r-::'y .he :e- i<'a-ive sesson o!
.,f reso:u:;ons were introduced in

both ho:ses calling for an investima-
. on of th sOnitorial primary elec-
on. Th- r-solu~otis were partic- i

:!a'rly te:d at Vnited States Sen-
at'r iz:eto'phenson. who. accord- i

!-4 to his re-or: rled w!,h the secre-

ary of. :.t.expended $107,000 dar-
In *he canpaizn.

Mr. Bancroft. speaker of the as-

sembly. nmined a committee com-

nosed of % majority of the stalwart
Pepub 'cans and Lieut. Gov. John 1

'-ranze. who then presided over the <
;nn.t- nam-ned Senators Marsh. Mor- <

ris an:! Isting. The committees met t
I o session for several weeks.
Then !h ass-mbly branch of the 1

committee :!ecided to go no further.
Th-- ass-nbly members of the com- t

nrn!r.'d a report. recom-

enactment of a law reg- I
ulating campaign expenditures and f
stating that there was no evidence of 4

corru:pt!on on the part of Senator
Stephenson.

Frllowing this. a special resolution I
was adopti by the senate making s
th' threo senators named a special 1
investiatinz committee to probe s

further into the primary election. 1
The repor! and findings are the re- r

sLt. of that special committee's :

work.
The assembly members of the joint t

nstigting committee are scored a

h-- sen:. cornittee for their al- a

O-erd Iai r- to azist in a thorough
: of the Stephenson nom- a

,-e on and elect!on. t

T-. e!--tion comm!ttee's report on 9

h s point :., as follows:
*"hrothit the invest!gation ra- I

-!ous members of the asembly per-
.iy1 enclavored to prevent the
ny.staon of Isaac Stephenson.'
The co:nittee recommends that a r

.wpy of the resolut!on be cert!ed to C
' -nited States senate by the gov- t
aor an.! 'he legislature with the
rer::~t that that body investleate the (

ma,:r inwhich Sephenson pro- t

red i*e'r.on.

NI-: .'e%LRCEi OF .UDfONIA.

to An.monifialtes in Fertilizers. I
U

T..i!r:-l !ncreased manufacture
aeof c'omt:n.-reiaI fert ! lzers
:sr.st:t.-l the use of ch.'aper

4t:5. 4r:rces of ammonia
4anhav :herto been used. Rcc-

n.his fact. the fertilizer
a ,r4d oonrol has. issued informa-

n sfo0ws for the' benenit of

"T4oardi or !ertilizer control
of r-n~on (o!.-lge fe-als constrained

.1a.i. :mrebas.--s of fertilizers to

ex'tr'lt c'ir..!::!!y th-e information
.*:.! on the. f.-rrilize~r sacks, and

ao.-aricu:larly th statement as
- uh- sor. of a.mmonii. A- the

o.-:i::imnurfart':rers are warned
theue of leather, wool

c.which maerials are enu- c

>.weet~fion4. of our laws,"
n 12.---terials have been reg-t
- r.ih the boardl and satisfac- 1

orypr .f o their atvailabiltty niled.
--.lyt.~ts ace.-pten are filed
.--*"cnd--.. under scientific con-r

-co!or p.r cent availability. bry
. d.n~~a ;n-rmantanate method.
-r.:.o ny mraterials no:. properly

r.-ishr.-itdnlapproved will be given1
:::.w:16..:pubicity and otherwisec

..-:.inas provided b.y law.
-..-ord of control is s.-ek!ng

tocnt-t the. farmers of Soutrh Car-
. :nag!-Mth.- uts. of any sourceI

.f .0'mon which has not proven to
1.. ,v,4 !ah.- as planft food. In l:n'o

-;t4Qhaoicy they have adopted 1

1' h hr '3-andaird for availability
-ba-nme inrho other s-.uthern
-, v.:r-.':e fieid tests will br

- -o d.-t--rml~u in thi~s 3ractd
...r or no! somie of tnc new

-r,f -.mni~a which are now
..Ie'-..tln be safely recorn-

*d. - (o r arm'ore.
--

. h.. ir'ard of control de-
.4 and in:.-nd :o bwe fair to the

au~r:-s n nor to forbi~d the
- oma'ri:als which. while new

-. r. . a: :sftatory' substi-
'(.44~t' f h.- olderr ano. we'll

--fammonia. yet
- ne. th-sesources are

- shouzld s:and a ro

mhalize? the a'!rice
--- to o :r farmers by

-- d-parm.'at as to the
'rown poas. velvet

nd vhr !'tzume~s in
- .nrosi: of buy-

.1 hIt:m:oniates. It is a
- acrt : hat comme'r.ia1

-- r :n-- formi :rve their
'. n -1''-1 ont so):S

- - n am .- amo ::n I of

-) .tr .h1w--ta: to us'.

BLOODY AFFRAY
Three len Are Wondd in a Pitched

Battle Near Cashvlle, S. C.

SHOTGUNS VS. PISTOLS
.G. Alverson. Tally Norris and

Latter's Son Exchange Shots on

Boundary Line of Plantations Near

Cap-hvil!e in Spartanburg County

Wedne.sday Morning.
The H'rald says news reached

iartanburg Thursday of a battle
iear Cashville Wednesday morning
>etween a farmer armed with a pis-
.o! and two of h!s neighbors with
;hotguns. Three persons were ser-

>usly, though not fatally. wounded.
There has been bad blood for sev-

ral weeks between N. G. Alverson,
Lbrother of Sergeant Alverson. of
he Sp-trtanar poli-e department,
Md Tally Nor-is. who has an ad-
oining plantation. It started in a

Iispute over a house. Further par-
iculars as to the cause of the quar-
-el could not be learned last evening.
The quarrel became more and

:ore bitter, harsh words were ex-
'hanged. threats ma*e and when the
seighbors met Wednesday morning
hey were prepared for violence.
Mr. Alverson came to the bonn-

lary line between his and Mr. Nor-
is' plantation alone. Mr. Norris
as accompanied by his two sons-

>ne named Alexander. and the name
if the other has not been ascer-
ained.
From the accounts of the affair

rhich leaked out Mr. Alrerson op-
ned fire on Mr. Norris with a thir-
y-two calibre revolver, shooting him
n the hip. The Nnrr's-s were stand-
ng on their own property. but only
Ifteen or twenty feet from Mr. Alver-
on.
Alexander Norris, It Is said, fired

.t Mr. Alverson with a shotgun. The
atter was fortunately not facing the
-nn directly, else he probably would
ave been killed. As It was, the
hot struck him sidewiae, putting out
is left eye and passing through his
ose. Other shots entered his face
nd neck.
Mr. Alverson fell to the ground

ut managed to fire at Alexander,
hooting him In the calf of the leg
nd breaking a bone.
Mt. Norris' other son then Ore&

t Mr. Alverson from farther away
han Alexander had been. The shot
truck Mr. Alverson In the stomach.
Ie returned the tire., while still Ir-
rig on the ground, and sent a bullet
brough the other's trousers leg.
The Norrises then retired. Mr.

,lrerson. though weak and In great
ain from the loss of his eye, got
n h!s feet and walked a distance of
we hundred yards back to his home.
Dr's. Posey and Alexander were

alled from Woodruff and are at-
endin~g 'o all of the injured. Mr.
Jverson's wounds are said to be the
iost serious. All three are In bed.
ut are likely to recover. No arrests
ave been made.
Mr. Alrerson is about fifty years

Id and has a family. Tally Norris
rabout the same age. One of his

ons Is said to be twenty-three 'years
Id and the other twenty-one.
The scene of the fight is about one

ufle from Cashvie and three miles
rom Reidville. Mr. Alverson has
een livIng there for twenty-five
ears. The Norrises removed there
bout Christmas time.
Sergeant Alverson visIted his

wrother Thursday. but found him re-
uctant to talk about the quarreL.

LITTLE BODY FOUND.

eems to Have Been Poisoned With

Carbolic Acid.

Aid of the police in every large
Ity of the country has been sought,
hus far in vain. is an effort to learr
he Identity of the Sve-year-old boy
rhose frozen body with acid stains
.bout the mouth, was found Thurs-
ay In a swamp on the Schenectady
osd in New York. Today an autop-
y will be held to determine more
~efinitely the cause of death. but the
olice have little doubt that the boy
ras slain by some one who forced
arbolic acid down his throat.
A half empty bottle of the acid,

'earing the label of an Albany,' N.
.drugglst, was found under the

iody. The corpse was wearing shoes
.nd stockings and feet showed traces

> ud. as they would have done h.d
he child walked to the place where
:e was found. It is the theory of
he police that the child was mur-

!ered by kidnappers to get rid of

Makes Us Shiver.
A dispatch from Reno, Nevada,

rays the present snow storm is the
leaviest wIthin memory in this ds-
rict. After a steady fall of 26 honrs
here was a record depth of two feet
>n the level late Friday night. A
lepth of I12 feet is reported at True-
Kee and six feet at Immigrant Gap.
:al. *

G.irl asi Man Hobo.

Drces.d as a man, a 19-year-ol.d
:irI. who .gave her name as Elizabeth
(arr and her home as San Francisco.
was arr.-sted by the police of Kansas
7ity. Mo.. as she was lounging around
a fire in the railroad yards with four
wrher hoboes. The girl admitted har-
n:: travei.-d with them for some

Steps Off ('liff.
Sidney .To.rph, saId to be a mil-

:innairo maerchant of Cincinnati.
dropred from a cliff inhte Hartz
Mount",' in Ge"rmany on Fri ay and
wtas lciled. Mr. JIoeph had been
for some time at a santarium here
and it is st..ited that hie deliberately


